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“There are nineteen hundred of us living here and we will kill him before we leave,” the demons shouted with many words of
blasphemy!
Dear members of the Body of Christ,
These were the words that came out of a sixteen year old Chippewayan Indian boy on my way back from the Artic last spring. I
went to FT. Resolution to spend about a week with the believers before I returned to Texas. A brother named, Lovey, asked me to
meet with him at Leander’s house to play guitar music and sing. Leander was a drug user for many years and, Kathryn, the woman he
was living with came from a long line of native spiritualists. Leander is a great guitar player and so we began to play music. I noticed
a young man come down the stairs and glare at me every time we played a song about Jesus, and each time we sang a new song he
would get a little closer. Finally he sat down across from me at the kitchen table. I had discerned by now that the teenager was demon
possessed.
After about fifteen minutes he shook both fists at me and shouted, “Get the @#! out of here!” I put my guitar down and told the
evil spirits, “You have been trying to destroy this boy for a long time but now with all the authority of Jesus Christ the Son of the
living God you must leave him now!” Meanwhile his Mother and Father had fallen on their knees crying out, “Dear God help our
son!” “Please, Isador, listen to brother Goff he can help you! “I told you @#! get the @#!@# out of my house and don’t touch me!”
How many of you live in Isador”, I demanded? “ Two, zero, three, one zero!” he shouted. You’re a liar Satan, I said, “Tell the
truth!” “There are nineteen hundred of us living here and we will kill him before we leave”, the demons shouted with many words of
blasphemy! “You know me well Satan, I have faced you in sixteen countries and you always lose because you know I know who I
am, and I sit at the right hand of God in Jesus Christ and with all the authority of heaven! “I’m ordering you to leave this house and
go back to the desert places to seek rest somewhere else,” I said. Then I got up out of my chair and went over to the mother and father
and got down on my knees to pray with them. The boy’s mother, sobbing so pitifully, kept begging her son to come and pray with
her. Isador came slowly closer and got down on his knees while staring hard at me. When I moved my right hand toward him he
leaped up and screamed, “Don’t touch me!!” What happened next was very strange. I had to run to the restroom, I couldn’t wait!
When I got back Isador was already dressed in his heavy snow clothes shouting, “ I’m getting out of here!” I took his right arm and
told Bro. Lovey to hold Isador’s left arm. I then told the demons, “YOU are getting out of here but you’re NOT taking Isador with
you!!!” He twisted and shook for just a few moments and then I told the boy, “ Put your arms around me.” Slowly we began to
embrace and when his chest touched mine he hugged me with all his strength and began crying, “Please don’t ever leave me!” I was
crying thank you Jesus over and over. Then we were all crying in a group hug of love and praising the Lord. Isador was free at last
from many years of being tormented and possessed by evil spirits! The doctors had said that Isador was bipolar, psychotic, and a
paranoid schizophrenic. He may have been, but now he is totally delivered! Our dear Lord Jesus is so amazing and so powerful! I
praise God that He left us with His authority to bring deliverance to so many that are suffering so terribly from attacks of Satan. I
know a lot of people don’t like to hear about Satan, but we all do need to know who we are in Christ Jesus and walk a power filled life
so as to help those in need. In our forty-four years of ministry, and in the many countries where we have served the Lord, we have had
to learn this truth and use and live it! We also know we have not done it alone as there are those of you who are prayer warriors and
those who send financial support who have our backs as we go serve God in places you can’t go. You all have a part in every, person
saved, delivered or healed! Thank you!
Then Isador’s mom and dad asked me to marry them for they had been living together for twenty-seven years. The next day I
preformed the marriage with many people present. They were all happy to be at this wedding, but they were even happier to see
Isador completely delivered and in his right mind! Hallelujah! Since I left, and because of Isador’s deliverance, another family of
native spiritualists have come to know Jesus Christ as Lord. So when I go back in July there are many waiting to be water baptized.
By then the ice will be almost gone in the Great Slave Lake. Brrrrrrrrrrr!
Some time ago, the Lord began to lay a new ministry on my heart. At the same time he began to deal with Vaughn in the same
way. We have had to wait until the Lord gave us the green light, so we have started a youth camp about thirty minutes drive north of
Abilene, TX. When I return from the Arctic in September, we will begin taking teenagers that are homeless to our camp for intense
teaching and deliverance and to make them fully aware of the enemy of their soul, Satan, and how to defeat him. The local news
network is saying that there are two thousand homeless teenagers in Abilene, TX. We don’t know how true this report is, but there are
definitely a lot of hurting teenagers there regardless, and the Lord has led us to help them if we can. We as always really need your
prayers and financial back up. We know you are with us and again we thank you all and ask God to continue to bless you in whatever
way you need it.

We all have been so busy ministering in different places since I got back from the Arctic the end of March, and that’s the reason
why it has taken so long to get another newsletter out to you all. But, we have also been busy getting an open-air building built out at
the youth camp. The roof is up with cement floor, cement benches all around the edge for seating, and a cement movie screen at one
end. We are in the process of building restrooms with showers, and an outside fire-pit for cookouts. Eventually we will have tables
and chairs too. The teens will be housed in tents. We want to keep it very rustic and different from their normal way of life, which
are alcohol, drugs, TV, computer games and all modern technology. We want to get their minds as clear as possible so they can hear
the Gospel and be sober enough to really believe what they are hearing! Hallelujah! I know this is going to be exciting and great!
This facility will also be used for Christian meetings, such as fellowships, sing-a-longs and Advances! (We don’t use the term
retreat!). We will let you know when something is scheduled. You can always go to our website, www.goffministries.org, to see any
updates or ministry information. So do be praying for this new ministry, because we know Satan will be fighting it, but we are overcomers and victorious in the name of Jesus Christ!
Also we need prayer for Betty and I, as we leave for ministry in Indiana and Michigan in a few days. As soon as we return from
that trip, I will head back to the Artic. Around July 25th. Blaine Poe will be taking his truck and driving me up there, so he can help
pull our equipment back home. Also, Roger Garrett will be going along to help out. I really appreciate their physical, as well as
spiritual help. We will be bringing back our travel trailer and pontoon boat to use in the ministry at the youth camp. It will be a very
LONG, HARD trip!! We will need traveling mercies for the vehicles and us. Our old Tahoe just couldn’t make this trip again, so it is
a real blessing that Blaine can take his truck. Keep this trip in your prayers please.
Also just want to let you know that Vaughn has been working on the book as he finds time and receives inspiration from the Lord.
It will not be a quick work, but will be well worth the reading when it is done. Pray for him, as he has to fit his writing into
ministering and caring for his family. There have been some serious developments in the Amazon, mostly of a personal kind in
Irene’s family, but the ministry goes on. Vaughn will write more about this later, and may possibly put an update on the website.
They are going through yet another horrific rainy season right now, lots of malaria, and very little ability to travel. Do pray for those
at the Mission Base, for health, and safety from disease and men that have threatened their lives. Thank you.
I will close now by saying that I hope you all know who you are in Christ and will remain strong in these last days knowing we are
all victorious in the end! We love you and pray often for you all. May God abundantly bless you!
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